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M The Rug's
iioine uooiung Saturday h

it
over nearly every night to see them
Mr. Lefflngwell entertained the Pen

For Spring have arrived and the patterns as well as the colors are simuly beautiful.
Under the existing condition of the dye market we feel that we have done exception,
ally well in securing such soft, elegant tones and are able to keep the price down to
much lower than our competitors. The large 9x12 floor rugs in a splendid quality
tf Axminster are now priced at $24.50, these sell elsewhere for $30.00. The
8.3x10.6 of the same quality are selling at $21.00, against other merchants $25.00,
The Body Brussels in the 9x12 size are shown at $13.50 and $14.75. The small Rugs
in Axminster have beautiful designs and are offered at quite a saving the 27x54
size are sold here at $2.49, the 36x33 size at $3.93, a saving of $1.50 to $2.00 over
other stores price on the same grades an d size. We also have a fine assortment of
rag rugs in yellows, blues and other light and dark shades, selling from 98c to $2.25.
Do not forget that we buy and sell more rv gs than any two merchant in Pendleton,

dletorf party at dinner one evening.

AppradlHUs Operation.
Art Garrett of Hetlx underwent an

operatlea yesterday morning at St
AnUtoar'a hospital for appendicitis.
He to improving satisfactorily today.

3

I'ndergoea Operation.
Herman Weinberg this . morning

underwent an operation at the hoa
pltal for tumor.

Tat HMf coming In.
The HIT tax money rs now flowing

into the sheriff's office, not rapidly
but with, considerably regularity. So
far this week (6400 has been

lleooverlng From Owraiion.
Mrs. John Harvey is reported to be

SPECIAL
CHOICE ROME BEAUTY APPLES FROM OUR
OWN ORCHARD. EVERY BOX GUARAN-
TEED. WHILE THEY LAST, BOX $1.15.

Bulk Mince Meat, pound 15c
Bulk Apple Butter, 2 pounds 25c
Bulk Olives, pint 30c
Sweet Orange, dozen 25c
Bloaters, 4 for 25c
Salad Mustard, 2 bottles 25c
Clam Chowder, Royal Chef, can 15c

RANCH EGGS RANCH BUTTER

Complete line of fresh fruits and vegetables.

Ilravwlerca ISc to 7toimproving at St. Anthony's hospita Fancy Hoot Silk Horn
New Taffeta Silks, yard II.6S
New Shadow of Tsn t'repe. yard tl.6
New Shade, of Mustard Mcmallnc, yard.. $1.6
I.ate Shade Crone Waists $2.8

where she underwent an operation
few dtiys ago. Pure Silk Hose "

White lisle Hose 25o

I

I
KrfVovcrins From Operation.

ike! Brown, daughter of G. W.
Brown, a farmer near Helix, Is re New Boudoir CansTo IniM-ov- Dwelling.
covering at St. Anthony's hospital A permit has been Issued to Mrs.

,7ik- - to 11.98
790 to 11.49
49e to 11.49

89e, S9o
. to tto

i:nveloMt Combinations
licautlftil Nainsook Gown
Corset Cover and Drawer comb
Separate Muslin Drawers
Splendid Assortment Corset Covers.

. 85c, 4o
8a
So

lOe to SSc
. . .V, 4So

John Dund for the improvement

SUi kerel Braid, bolt
ltk Urn.'. Braid, bolt .

Now Scrims, yard . ,

Dainty White Apron

from an operation for acute appendi
ner dwelling on Bluff street. The imcitis which she unerwent Wednesday

evening. provements will cost about lirto.

MinorSO Inches of Snow.
Glen Sturdivant arrived home yes The little daughter of M. K. Gordon

had her tonsils removed yesterday atI terday from 4 visit with his father at WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOtl.OW

TOP CAN

DO BETTER AT
the hospital. A minor operation was JC Penney Co fne Jlikiah and reports 30 inches of snow

there. The thermometer, however, didI performed also upon the little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. w. I; goynton ofnot register lower than 22 aboveGRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. tnis city.while he was there.

1 e For Home Tomorrow.Want IocaI Spellbinder."
"QUALITY" According to word received fromSecretary Cranston t 'n commer

these amounts, he alleges, with . theone member of the Pendleton partycial association last night received a
Two Phones, 28 823 Main St exception of the $100 to Winnie Doin New York, most of them will leave

tomorrow night for home and ex

sent here by the Holt company and
wll) be assisted by Professor fendall
of the high school

all who care for the Instruction,
which will he free, are urged to en-

roll In the special elasa.

ten. she being deceased. He asks that
the defendants be required to come

telephonic request from the Walla
Walla Commercial Club to furnish a
"spellbinder" for the membership
dinner which is to be heia by the club

Pect to arrive here the middle of next18
sainiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiii:-- 5 week. Into court to assert any clalnis they

might have. Raley and Raley areneat Tuesday.
attorneys for the plaintiff.tsrsnuilxer fa La Grande.

C. 0. Burt of CorvallU, who reItecJc on the Job.

EXPERT REPAIRING

of Watches
and Jewelxy

SATISFACTION IWMB

cently conducted a membership camChar (tis Lobough. section foreman
Not SaUsfled With Decision,

at Vansycle. is in the city today. He
The petition usking for the estabhas just returned! from the N. P. hos

paign ior the local Moose is now in
La Grande on a similar mission.
George Young, formerly of Pendleton,
is the head of the La Grande Moose
lodge.

lishment of a new school district on
the reservation was yesterday grantpital at Taooma where he was con-

fined for a month. Mr. Lobough will
he remembered by baseball fans as ed with some modifications to satisfy

the residents of Riverside district
from which the new district drawsthe star twirler for Pilot Rock lh the

Kietli Baby Dies.

WhatWould
You do

if
You Had

$100,000,000

early days of the Blue Mountain
leuene. Kobert Louis, the baby of Mr. some of Its territory. However, the

boundary line as entablished Is notand Mrs. Ray F. Hutsell of Rieth,
died at 4 o'clock this morning. The HAI 1

Diving Girls Are Censored,
satisfactory to some of the petition-
ers and they will ask to have their
bind placed In the new dlslriict.Diving girls may have good forms

but it is not good form to exhibit
them to the public gaze. So decided

child was a little ove five months old
The funeral will be held at 3:30 to-

morrow at the Brown chapel. Rev.
H. H. Hubbell of the Christian church
will conduct the service

THE Jeweler
the local censor board this morning To Remodel Bowman.
when a moving picture house display. Pearl Bowman, owner of the How- -

man Hotel, today Oegan advertisingOld Pn iters Wanted.
for bids for the remodeling of the

ed on tta boards the photo of two div-

ing girls dressed in tights. Therefore
the 1rls have hidden the rest of the
day behind an ugly piece of

olel building. The plans under con- -

ideratlon call for the changing of
he lobby from the present room to
he corner where the old barroom wi.s
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Coyotes Getting Too Trick. cated. A new stairway will be put

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. are
very busy collecting waste paper for
their car which is to be shipped the
laat of the month. Anyone havinrf
old papers, magazines or boks which
they wish to contribute, please phone
any one of the following committee
and they wll lbe called for: Mesdaroe
G. W. Rugg, U K. Twitchell, Walter
Jones, 8 G. Reelz, C. E. Rude, John
E. Smith and J. C. Woodworth.

I. K, Venator a rancher of Crowley In, a plate glass front and new lava- -

In Malheur county, has flashed an orles. It is not yet fully determined
O. a call to the local biological hat use the present room used as a

surrey. The rabid coyotes are getting obbv will be put to. Some alter

Just a Word
About the New

SPRING
GARMENTS

THEY'RE "BEAUTIFUL"
THEY'RE "REASONABLE"

NEW SPRING COATS in all
the popular shades at $6.95,
S7.50, S9.95, $10.50, $12.50
$14.75, $16.50 up to $35.00

NEW SPRING SUITS at
$12.50, $15.00, $16.50,
$19.50, $21.50 up to $47.50

A look will convince you that
this is the place to purchase
"QUALITY" garments as reas-
onable as ordinary merchandise
can be bought elsewhere.

too thick about him for comfort and
he wants a government hunter sent
back. He writes that his men killed
three rabid coyotes on his place last

ations and repairs will probably be
mr.de upstairs also. The Improve-
ments will make the hotel much mure
attractive.

week, two at his haystack and one on
bia front porch.

Never court a girl whose father Is

a pessimist, for healways has a kick
coming. ,

New Car Coming

J535 per ton at
West End Chop Mill

HIGH SCHOOL WILL

Has St. Paul Konnd-t'- p Baiiuer.
Major Lee Moorhouse this morning

put up in his offie the Round-U- p ban-
ner which adorned the side of the
Pullman car In which the Pendleton
excursion party went to St Paul. It
being against the rules of the com-pan- y

to allow banners on the car, the
excursionists had to sign a written
agreement to stand responsible for
any damages. At Walla Walla a spe-

cial guard was stationed to protect
the banner. Major Moorhouse also
has some postal pictures of the ban-
quet given the party by by Louis Hill,
he having made a copy of a large pic
ture brought back by Glen Bushee.

Former Local Boy Is Artist.
The returned excursionists to St

Paul brought back with them some
of the official posters of the carnival,
showing a girl on skiis. The poster
was designed by J. J. Lyon of St
Paul, who was raided In Pendleton.
He Is now recognized as an artist of
ability. He took occasion to look up
the Pendleton bunch and get

GIVE NOVEL COURSE

Special Instruction in Gas En

Uti.BIydsnsteinMare rralse for Excursionists.
Writing to B. P. Tulloch, Lou

of Minneapolis, president of
the Northern Unseed Oil Co., and a
brother of the late Douglas Lefflng-we- ll

of this city, has the followingi) Sues to Remove Cloud.
Michael Dolan has brought suit in

the circuit court against Patrick Do-

lan. William Dolan, Brldgett Healy
nnd Kate Chapman to remove a cloud 1300 W. Alta Street. Phone 351

gines, Including Caterpil-

lar Operation.

Local people desiring to learn the
Intricacies of caterpillar engines anil
gas engines of any kind may profit-

ably attend special classes at the Pen-

dleton high school next week A Holt
caterpillar provided by B L. Smith &

Co. will be used for Instruction pur-
poses und there are two gas engine
of the type used In operating com-

bines.
Professor Bonehright, head of the

department of agriculture at the Uni-

versity of Montana and who has con-duct-

the Holt school in Spokane, is
to arrive Sunday for the purpose of
handling the Instruction work at the
high school during the week. He U

Cheapest Grain Feed
ALSO OTHER GRAIN AND HAY CHOPPED

OR WHOLE.

to say ahout the Pendleton excursion- -
j from his title to the west half of lots

ista to St. Paul. 8 and 9, block IS. Arnold and Raley's
'If you can Judge by what you sea. addition to Pendleton. The property

they certainly had a good time, and waa deeded to him by his uncle, the
were really the whole show in the St late Michael Dolan and a part of the
Paul, winter carnival as they received consideration was that the nephew
more attention than all the rest of j shoulH care for the uncle the rest of
the carnival put together. They his days, defray all expenses and at
certainly made a hit with me and my j his death give to Patrick and William
family, although they were In St Paul rolan. Willie Dolan and Brldgett
while we live In Minneapolis, we saw Healy $100 each and to Kate Chap-a- s

much of them as possible and went man $10. He is ready to turn over

1
i

iiTown office with Will Moore, phone 35

HOW BIRTH CONTROL ADVOCATES ARE FED
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I iSSI, 111
This Weather

Makes You Think of
"Bricking"
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r Do you need to hold
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Don't overlook the fact that next)'r and fallowing years Franklin
Sedans and Broughams will constitute
quite a percentage of the cars used for
country as well .'lb city use.

Those who want the greatest lux-
ury In automobiling will he enjoying
their vacation tours in Franklin

far.
Kranklin lli-h-t weight, resilient

spring suspension, allurninum body
and anti-ratt- construction makes en-

closed cars entirely practical for all
seasons and all roads. All Franklin
enclosed cars weiizh less 'han 2700.

See our fxhil.lt at tho show, Feb.
IS, 1 and 17.

Pendleton Auto Co.

I 1

printed matter nearer to
or farther from the eyes

f.rmerly; or do ou

suffer from frequent
headaches which medi-

cines do not cure? If so
your eyes need the aid of
correctly fitted lenses;
glasses that fit are only
possible when the light has
been scientifically tested;
here you will find every
facility for doing this, so
that all who come may re.
celve the utmost benefit
fr.-- m wearing glasses.
Eleven years experience.

Reasonable charges.

Dale RotH
Optometrlit and Optician.

American Natl. Bank
Building.

The pleasure of motoring instanly brings
BUICK to the mind of the Umatilla county motor-
ist because he realises that BUICK gives tlte most
pleasure, convenience, economy and service.

It's a fact that has been proven to the satisfac-
tion of hundreds of local owners, by the test of
performance.

Arrange for a demonstration.

Cars here for delivery.

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE
Incorporated.

117. 119. 121. 123 Watt Court St. Telephone 468

rOXZCIBIY FEE-DIK- A SUrFRAdETTJw .

This picture of an English suffra
gette being fed by force, made in an
English prison, shows how Mrs. Rthel

Byrae, New York birth control advo

of distributing birth control Informa-
tion. Sentenced to the workhouse,
she entered upon a hunger strike
When she became so weak that It was
feared she might die forcible feeding
gy a rubber rube through the nose
was resorted to. This photograph
shows how It Is done.

cate. Is being broken of her hunger minTmm,.;!ii:i;i,jiiiimrTfnflinj
strike by physicians In the workhouse. "ll!ll"l"lillllllil
New York. Mrs. Byrne was convicted iliiliiliiiiiiiliiiililliliniiiiiiiil;ii


